Interfaith Works
Thursday, March 24th
5:30 PM
Bodman Lounge, Chapel
Join fellow students, local clergy and the staff of Cathedral in the Night for a local service project. We will be discussing systems of poverty, homelessness and the low-income housing situation in Northampton. We will also be cooking a meal to share with Northampton's community.

Loving Our Planet
Tuesday, March 8th
4:30 PM
CC 103-104
Come to an evening discussion exploring community, sustainability and spirituality. Dinner is included. Hosted by Suzanne Belote Shanley and Brayton Shanley, co-founders of the Agape Community, and co-authors of a book on Christian Non-violence. Learn about internships and other opportunities for students.

Embodied Mindfulness
Thursday, March 10th
12:00 PM
Bodman Lounge, Chapel
Join us for a Buddhist lunch talk hosted by Catherine Anraku Hondorp Sensei. The topic is healing trauma in the context of spirituality and social justice. Explore how to move beyond trauma and address issues of power, rank and privilege as a social activist. Homemade meal included.

#OurThreeBrothers
Wednesday, March 9th
12:00 PM
Chapin Lawn
On February 24th three young black men (two Muslim, one Christian) were found murdered in Fort Wayne, Indiana. Their names were Adam Mekki, Mohamedtaha Omar and Muhannad Tairab. Please join Al-Iman and the CRSL for a vigil in remembrance of our brothers.

Multifaith Forum
Wednesday, March 30th
8:30 AM
CC 103-104
A “Faith in Action” forum for students, faculty and community members run by the CRSL and its community partners. The goal of this forum is to exchange ideas and work together to address social issues. Breakfast will be served. RSVP to mcantwel@smith.edu.